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GREAT WATER RESOURCES NO USE FOR THEIR MATE TRIAL SHIPMENT OF FRUIT TWO MORE WRITS ISSUED CHURCH DIRECTORY.
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We have them, and we'll have more

upon arrival of the "Australia," due
on the 21st. ::::::

HERE'S THE LIST :

Rosy Cheeked Apples,
Navel OranRes,

Fancy Lemons,
Cape CoJ Cranberries, ,

California Grapes,
Fancy Raisins (new crop),

New Figs,
Persian Dates,

Italian Chestnuts,
Nuts of All Kinds,

Sweet Apple Cider, In barrel.
Fancy Ciulitlower,
Fancy Celery,
California Rutabagas,
California GibKiRe,
Frozen Oyter, and

CTender, Juicy,

tTURKEYS and

PURE CREAM CANDIES IN END-
LESS VARIETY; Townsend's Glace
Fruits In fancy cartons ; "Snapper" Bon
Rons with valuable prizes for the children;
and colored Xm.is Candles, with holders.

We are making the finest store display
ever seen In Honolulu, and propose to make
our WINDOW DISPLAY THE TALK
OF THE TOWN. DON'T MISS IT.

J.T.WATERHOBSE
Waverley Block,

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

EstubllHlied 1851
Leaders 1808

OPEN THIS, AND EVERY
EVENING UNTIL AFTER
CHRISTMAS : : : : :

Electricity for Power and Light With

Increased Water Supply.

Anticipated Large Scheme for Future Utilization

of Rainfall In Mountains Proposed

Storage Basins.

Id connection with tho letter of
F. J. Gross, tho electrical ongineor,
which appealed in tho Bulletin
tho othor day, it can bo said that
the ideas thero put forward aro
not altogether now to tho local
authorities. Before tho lottor ap
peared Andrew Brown, superin-
tendent of water works, was con-

versing with a roportor of this
paper about tho projected im
provement of tho wator mains, for
which now pipos havo just boen
contracted to be furuishod.

Mr. Brown, in answer to a re-
mark that probably two years
honco tho capacity of tho water
supply would renuiro to bo still
further iacroaBed, said tho time
was probably not far distant when
storago basins would bo construct-
ed iu tho mountains to catch the
rainfall waters. From thoso a
bond could bo obtainod for gener-
ating olectricity to operato the
town artosian wolls and street
olectrio lights. The water thus
expended would in turn form a
supply for tho higher levels of tho
city plot and ovon for mountain
residences.

When the lighting of tho
8treet9 by means of tho Nuuanu
VHlley water hoad was first sug-
gested which, by tho way. it was
iu tho Bulletin peoplo regarded
tho proposition with only a languid
interest as if it was "only nows-pap- or

talk." It would bo interest-
ing today to know how much
money has beon saved through the
adoption of wator instead of steam
power for tho govornmont olootrio
lights. -
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Punernl ofTliOm! Hylvit.
Tbo funeral of tho Into Thomas

Sylva will tako placo tomorrow
from tho family's rosidonce on Li-lih- a

stroot at 2 p. in., and from tho
Oatholio church at 2:30. Inter-mon- t

at tho Oatholio burying
grounds on King street. Friends
and acquaintances aro cordially
iuvited. Tlio Hawaiian National
band will ba iu attoii'lanco also tho
full forcn of th St Antonio So- -
cioty. Mr. Sylva was nno of tho
founders of tho said society. He
settled hero about 10 years ago,
aud leaves oonsidoralilo property
ti his two sons Patrick and
Ihomas.

Illcyil- - Palrnlmlii Su.pmtilail.

Nirl Jrtokunu, i cycle patrol-mai- l,

has beou susponded by
Drputy Marshal Hitchcock for
"iying out information to a cer-
tain no wspapar of tho city concern
ing tho murder of tho Japanese
woman in "Waialua "Weduesday
morning. A Japancsa truBty suc-
ceeded in getting an important
confession from tho Japanese,
suepectod of having murderod his
wife.

Kojral make the land pure,
wliolctouie and dtllclM.

Bffll.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

JItOVAt aUKtNO POWOIH CO., HfW TOM.

Native' Sailors on Waialeale Refuse to

Work.

One Han Says He Was Hit In the Rlbs-- of Story

a Belaying Pin Wharf

Hands Employed.

Thoro has beon troublo aboard
tho Waialealo. This morning,
whan sho hauled alongsido tho
Albert in tho stream, to dischargo
her cargo, tho wholo crew of some
twouty natives, including four
shipped mon, jumpod into one of
the boats and rowed ashoro to tho
Inter-Islan- d wharf.

The natives are very indignant
and say they will not roturn
aboard ship until another mate ie

secured, for it is against that off-

icer that they mako thoir com-

plaints.
When tho present mato was sec-

ond mate on tho Waialoalo, tbo
sailors bad troublo with him at
Kauai. Ho was promoted to be
first mato on tho last trip and
trouble has como again.

Ono of tho sailors says he was
at work with a lino whilo at Kauai,
when tho mate jumpod up and
punched him in the ribs. Two of
his friends jumped iu and, catch-
ing hold of tho mato, toro his coat
into shreds.

Tho officer, it is claimed, pioked
up a belaying pin and menaced
tho native whom he had hit. Thero
was an offer on tho part of tho lat
ter to fight with fists but not be-

laying pins. Tho mato appoalod
to tho captain to allow them to
fight but tho latter rofused.

Tho mate is a now man in the
sorvico, and it is believed that ho
hasmadohis mistake in chastising
tho natives when they do not hap-
pen to understand English and
cannot thoreforo oboy soino of tho
orders given.

Tho matter is to bo investigated.
In tho meantime, a crowd of wharf
hands aro at work discharging tho
Waialoalo's sugar into tho Albort.
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IlliVOLUTIOMZI.VG THIS WOULD.

How Hint drvnt Power, lClfclrlclly,
will Glmlilrn Hoys of Nur Honolulu.
Eleotrioity is rapidly revolution-

izing tho world. It is a powor, as
great as it is in administering to
man's comfort and advancement,
that is littlo undorstood. Its pos-
sibilities aro boyond man's com-
prehension.

The intelligent boy who early
become ncquunt-- d with, wo wore
about to say, h hidden mystories
of electricity and continues his
research with advancing yearj, is
destined to occupy a prominent
positio'i in tho world of soionco
and ainuiig his fellow men.

Just at this season of tho yoar
when parties aro looking for some-
thing useful to givo their boys, to
oxpand thoir mind, increase thtir
understanding and advance their
knowledge, why not givo them
oloctrical appliances 1

Tho Oceania Gas and Electric
Co., M. M. Kohu manager, im-
pressed with electricity's usoful
iiess, has soino vory desirablo ma
chines for boys. It has largo aud
small olectrio motors, with and
without fans and driviug pulleys;
small olectrio magnots, telegraph
instrument, bolls, wiro olectro-platin- g

outGtB, niiniaturo lamps
wiin bases ana roceptacies, electro
scarf pin, otc.

It also carries in stock Bunsnn
gravity, or Crowfoot, Fullor,

four coll plunge,
Phoenix dry and other 'stylo of
battetios. Seo tho company's
most attractive ad. on pace 8 of
the live paper under Now Today.

This ovonfng, at 7 o'olook, at hiB
salorooin on Quoen street, James
F. Moruan will sell an immense
collection of toys, elegant vases,
rugs aud holiday goods. Homo
great bargains to gladden all await
purchases, Seo Morgan's Auction
Haloa, pugo 8.

Fair Prospect of Hew Market for

Hawaiian Produce at Seattle.

No Sugar for n Line Work

or Promotion at Both Ends-Ag- ency

at HIIo.

No sugar for transmission ovor
tho Northorn Pacific, or any other
transcontinental routo, has been
ongagod for shfpmont by tho
British American Line. Thero
might havo been had tho opportu-
nity presented itself iu lime, but
boforo tho advent of tho pioneor
steamship Garonno all Hawaiian
sugar had boen contracted for.

A. Mi Wood of H. Watorhouso
& Co., general agents of tho lino
for tho Hawaiian Islands, gavo
tho foregoing inforrantion in res-

ponse to a question. He said
farther:

"A trial shipment of fruits, how-
ever, has boen made to Seattle by
tho Garonno, as a test of tho con-
dition in which our fruits can be
landed there.

"Tho Garonno goes diroct to
Seattle. Sho is very woU adapted
for carrying fruits. Thoro are
thrco decks and one' of thorn is
especially suited to tho purpose.
It had good ventilation.

"Tho trial shipment consisted
of bauanaB, fresh and canned
pineapples, and rice.

"A commission house is to be
opened at ooco at Soattlo to make
a market for Hawaiian produco.
What our producers wanted has
boon regular aud certain stoam
communication for carrying fruits
Tho Garonno will mako monthly
trips, coing diroct from Honolulu
to Soattlo.

"Fiuit growors havo already de-

cided to put in moro fruit, ou nc
count of tho opening of tliis now
market.

"Thoo. H. Davios & Co., Ltd.,
havo boen appointed by tho bead
agoncy as agents for tho lino at
Hilo, and will work up busmoas
for it thoro."

KINNEY COMMISSIONED

W. A. Kinney tho attorney will
represent tho Chambor of Com-
merce at Washington besides the
Hawaiian Plantors1 Association.
A special meeting of tho
Chamber this morning deoided
ou this appointment. It
is doomed dosirablo that tho com-
mercial interests of tho islands
should havo somoono at Washing-
ton qualified to answer questions
whilo legislation for tho govern-
ment of Hawaii is ponding in Con-gros- s.

Nlnliunl III llm Hack.
Last night at about 8 o'clock,

Kimura, a Japanoso carpantor,
living in tho Japaneso quarter,
was Btabbed in tho back several
tiraos by two countrymen. Ho
knows no causo for tho assault.
Tho injured man was taken to tho
iJapauoso hospital whom ho lies
iu n precarious stato. JNo traco of
tho assailants has yet boon dis-
covered. .

Ship Port Georgo off Koko
Head as tho Bulletin goes to
press.

Thoro was a largo number of
Ceoplo today at tho big rug salo

conducted by James F.
Morgan.

Stovo Carty, one of tho bicycle
patrolmen, has boeu ill for four or
five days. So serious is his ill-ne- ss

that his doctor has ordered
him to another climate. Ho will
loiwo iu the net stoamor for China
and Japan.

J. M. Dowaett, as ancillary ad-
ministrator, has petitioned tor
authority to romit 810,000, loss
Hawaiian legaoy duty, to tho trus-
tees of the estate of Stephen Spen-
cer, deceasod, who aro resident iu
London.

Chinese by Both the Peking and the

Gaelic are Petitioners.

BesIJes the Plea of United States Laws In

Force, the Respondent Claims Some

Have Not Qualified.

A writ of haboas corpus was is-

sued by Chiof Justice Jndd at 3
p. m. yesterday, addressed to Col-

lector Goneral McStockor, com
manding him to produco Luke
Kew and threo other Cbinoso iu
court at 10 a. m. Monday. Tho
petitioners are among tho Ohiuoso
who arrivod in tho stoamor City
of Poking along with tho nino who
were ordered discharged on habeas
corpus by tho Chiof Justice on
Thursday. Their claim is that
tboy havo complied with tho laws
of tho Republic of Hawaii regard-
ing Chinoso immigration, but aro
unlawfully restrainod of their
liberty by the Collector Gonoral.
Mogoon & Sillimau nro their

Another writ of habeas corpus
was issued at 8 p. m., on tho peti-
tion of Leong Chco and soveu
others who arrivod in tho stoamcr
Gaelic. It is addressod to Inspec-
tor Joshua K. Brown of tho U. S.
Treasury Department, in addition
to tho Collector Gonoral. Gear
tfc Humphreys aud W. A. Hon-sh- all

aronttoruoye for petitioners.
When tho Collector General has

made return, ploadine tho United
States laws as justification for
the restraint of petitioners in
both cases, but adding that Lnko
Kew, Ma Nin and Ma Sine, of tho
Peking party and Soo Yan, Ah
King and Ah Kong of tho Gaolic
party, had not qualified under
tho laws of tho Republic of Ha
waii to oulor tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Attornoy Gonoral W. O.
Smith for respondent.

NOW $2,000,000 CAPITAL

At a special meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Oahu Railway
& Land Co., hold yesterday aftor-noo- n,

it was decided to increase
the capital stock by half a million
to .$2,000,000. Tho directors wero
authorized to transfer the Ieaso of
the Kawailoa ranch to tho Waialua
Agricultural Co.

Tho iucreaso of capital was
rondored neoessary by tho law
that tho bonded indebtedness of a
corporation must not exceed ita
capital stock. Mr. Dillingham
said this morning:

"Tho now stock will bo used for
tho further development of tho
company's business. It will Lot
bo usod us a stock dividend, but
will bo put on tho open market.

"Tho company bus cleared np,
practically, all of its iloatina debt.
It has paid off noarly 270,000
sinco September 22. Lverthiuc
in connection with tho est nsirn
of tho road is paid for. Thero only
remains tlio DondoU ltiileliteunem
ot $2,000,000, besides currout ao
count debts that aro paid lcgu- -
larly.

"There aro unincumbered asBeti
of 8350,000 as a reserve fund in-

vested, as against tho bonded debt,
making tho not indebtedness iu
reality about 81,050,00!).

"Tho earnings of tho railway
for tho first eleven months of this
yoar wero about 885,000 more than
the earnings for thu wholo of last
year. Aud thero is business enough
in sight to doublo thu annual
earnings within tho years.

"i'his year's railway earnings
will bo about 8255,000 for the
i ail way dopartmout alone. Uther
departments will show returns of
about 8100,000.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-

sult small advertisers get a square
deal.

RtORGANIZHD CHURCH OP JCSUS
CHRIST.-Servi- ces In Mllll.ini Hall, rear
of Opera House, next Sunday as follows:
io a. m. Sunday scnooi: preaching In Ha-
waiian at n a. m. and 0:jo p. m. Preach-Iii- r

In English at 7:3 n. m., hy Elder
U. W. Greene: subfect. "The Restoration
of the Gospel by AiiRel Ministry In This
ARe." All are cordially invited to come
and hear.

HAD A IIAIII) II LOW.

Mshlcan Prm !.' five Sail
In a. llloir.

The American bark Mohionn,
0. W. Sauuders master, arrived in '
port this liiorninu at about 0:30
o'clock and hauled alonusido thi
Irmgard wharf, about 10J days
from San Francisco, which port
sho sailed from November 30th.

Tho Mohican comes consigned
to Castlo fc Cooko with a cargo of
about 12 10 tons of gonoral mor-cliaud- iso

aboard, this including
luO cases of powder for E. 0.
Hall fc Son. Among her princi
pal shipments aro tlio toll nving:
80 bids flour, 11 bis leather, 62
pkgs hardware, 38 pkgs machine-
ry, 811 ctU barley, 18 pkg cow-

ing machines, 210 lbs ard, J9
hbls alcohol, 130 cs canned gootlsV
2382 cs paints and oils, 2210" lbs
beans, 10 sks bran, 318 tons fer-

tilizer, 1708 gals wiuo, 83 kgs
naiH, IUU cs powder, 11 pkgs
manufactured .!.-- .. ft

lUUIIVUU, sks
middlings, 203 ct's wheat, '227 ctla
enru, 250 ctls oats, 2500 lbs o,

lufj cs gatoliue, CO sks
shortB, 117 ctls corn, 8 cs poup, 23
mules 10,000 lbs rolled barley, 2
coils rope, 3 horses.

J. W. Howard, who has mndo
several trips to tho Islands with
live 3tock, was a pnnsonger. Ho
bring 2S males and two lior603 to
be disponed of here.

Mr. Howard was accompanied
by bis two cousuih, tho Mioses
Stepheus, whose mother nrrived
hero from the Coast recently, and
his utece, Miss Carmen Clowo.
All threo youug ladies ure hero
for a pleasuro trip.

Tho Mohican had a very rough
trip of it from Son Fraucisco.
About a week ago, thoro was a
vory hoavy blow and fivo of tho

s woro carried away. Captain
S Hinders says that, during hit
three years' experience btweon
this port and Honolulu, ho hat
ni'vor scon mich rough weather.

The Aideu Hi'bsq left at ths
patno time as tho Mohican but tho
latter passed her before very
many hours. It is likely that
when tho JJohbo comes in, sho will
also havo a rough woather talo to
to t elate.

KlTln Frnira,
OlmrlpH Elvin, long identified

with tho Nuti mil Guard of Hawaii
aud now keeper of tho Kakaako
shootiug ratge, nnd Miss Maria
Fraga. wore married last evoning
at tho homo of Rov. T. 1). Garvin.
Tho miny friends of tho young
people wieh the in thorn happinosa
iu ploutyj

H. E. M.iintyro fc Bro., hava
the celohratiil Sinithtield, Virg-
inia, or rtv.o. b.ick hams, nnd a
nt ick of faiu' giocorios for Palo.
They nro fully prepaied to Biip--
ply I'ustomeirt wiih fiuits aud

oIiiIpIuj for thu holidays, as thojr
hao big invniuti in tLesj linea
coming on the Australia.

Awaicltd
Highest Honors World's Fairy

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'plicj
CMEAM

JUNG'

A Pure Qrapc Cream of Tartar Powdta,

40 YEARS TT" STANDARD!
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